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Poatoflire iHillshorn, Sierra county
Kanie, Animus Kaneh,
Far marts, under half crop
County.
each ear. llwse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
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s nie op side.
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imp. J.'H.iMi; pun. 1.40.
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RED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
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Reuben P. Pankey, imp. on pul 'lie land

$1.4 (I; pen. "o. Cat tie and
prop. &J7.15 ; pen. c?l.Sti.

Territory of New Mexico,
(
County of Hierra.
In accordance with the provisions
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the undersigned
collector of
treasurer and
the County of Sierra in the Territory of New Mexico, have prepared and do hereby cause to he
within said county the following list containing the names
of the owners of all property in
said county upon which the taxes
have become delinquent on or
the 2nd day of July, A, D.
1903, together with a description
of the property and the aiuntiut of
taxes, penalties and costs due, opposite each name aud description
togothet with a separate statement
of the taxes due on peisoual prop
perty where the several taxes are
due from the said owner or owners,
and the year or years for which the
same are due.
Notioe is hereby given that I, the
undersigned treasurer and
colleotor of said county of Sierra,
will apply to the district court, held
in and for 6nid county of Kierrs,
upon the text return day thereof,
on the 2'.5ru d$y of November, 1103, the Biune occurring not
lose than thirty days after the luet
publication hereof, for judgment
against the persons, lands, real estate and personal properly described in the following list, where the
same amounts to over 'tweuty-fivr- t
dollars, together with costs and
peualties, and for an order to sell
same to satisfy suoh judgment.
nd further notioe is hereby given that within thirty days after rendition of such judgment against
such property, and after having
given notice by a hand bill posted
at the front door of the building
in which the district court for said
county of Sierra is held,
the court house of said county of
Sierrs, at least ten days prior to
said sale, I, the undersigned treascollector of the
urer and
offer for sale
will
of
Sierra
county
at puhljo auction in front of said
building, the real estate and personal property deeoribnd iu said
uoticc, rtgaiust which judgment
mav be rendered for the amount of
taxes, penalties and costs due there,
on, continuing nd P'tle from day
to day, as provided by law.
And notice is hereby fuithergiven that I will, on the first Monday
in November 11)03, sell at public
auction, for cash in hand at the
front door of the oart houte at
the town of Hillsboro, Sierra Coun
ty, New Mexico, anl after having
nosted for at least ten days prior
to the date of sale a hand bill at
the front door of said court house,
showing the time, place, terms and
conditions of sale, with a descripbo ZZM, ill
tion of th property
of the following described lands,
real estate and personal property
whereon the amount of delinquent
taxes amount to leas than twenty- five dollars, said sale being made
for the purpose of eecuiiog the
payment of said delinquent taxes
and the penalties and cotds acoru-inthereon.
JOIINC. PLEMMON3,
Collector
Treasnrer and
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
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pen. 8c

Personal property

1.35;

Knis, house and lot In the
Die ; jam 5c,
(j. M. Tomlinaon, wtt lot 3 blk 34 and
7ls ft. land and saloon nld. 8,17; pen.
41c. Neal prep, lots 4 and ,1 blk. 27. 4.00
pen. 20c. Personal prop. .1.81; pen. 2l)c.

Jesus

pmsoti-ti- l

M

Precinct No. .3

Kingston.
20.-fil-

2e.

;..2S.

John II. Collett, imp. on pnldin land

l.ti:!, pen. He; personal p:'op.8;ic; pen. lie.
Perry Cox, imp. on Tier ra l'lanraereek,
Personal prop rty, 5.117;
7;le, pen. lie.

d

:iOc.

pen.

.1. .1.

Thomas Ashton, adobe house oast
Main St. Kingston, i'2.18; pen. 11c.
C. T. Barr, dwelling and lots, Kingston
$2 73; pen. 14c. Personal prop.. 88e; Ktn.
4e.

17.11

Faulkner, pirHonul prop.

;

pen. S7e.

Om ar A. Oreelev, imp, on public land,
sec. 1 and 2 ti. 18 r 7 w, '.!.7o, pen. 14c;
peiS'inal prop. I.1IH, pen. I Or..
Harriet ( Grover, n''i ne1! set4' ne.
ne' i set4' see. 34 tp. 17 r 7 w and imp.
10.u0; pen. f5o.
Mytes HaiUins, personal prop. 2.21,
Hn. lie.
J. F. miditower, personal prop. ,"i,13;
pon, 2lc,
Arch Latham, imp. nubile land. 8 17;
pen. 41e. Persons! prop. $1.78 ; pen. Uu.
Tl,oniion Tomlinsoii, peisoual prop.
l;i.21j pen. title.
Wilson A Brooks, Clmpitii mino, 2 28;
pen. lie.
Precinct No- 2 Hillsboro.
r 7 w
A. B. Elliott, nw'.,'. B"o. 21 tpf
Kit) a and imp., $s.87; pen 44e.
f :tnmt' it niece (if land in Hillsbo
ro lot. blk 2.1, 1.77; pen. 24c. Piece of
I tiitl in
fttliJ li,
pon. o...
lhll,loii), desiumtted
in townsitn
Tract 74A7S ft.
1, hlk 28
of Hillahoro. 42e: t.en. He.
7:lc; pen. 4e. Pei winal prop. .,fi.:!8 ; pen.
jtl.a7.
Kijt'ito of Mrs. Louisa (lentr., two third
mteroht in lots 8, 2, 0, hlk :M aud imp.,
on Union
Morlnan
fii.77; pen. 3:lo.
Hotel, H lisboro. and pets iiial property,
47,1)1'; pen. 2.40.
nw
MrH. Annio (Itayson, h'b ne'4' PB'-i- '
4.1 7(i(
r 7 w ami imp.
J
pee. 17 tp.
j.
pen. 1 Ic
prop.
peti.2.2i. P.
W. C. Kendall, s'i s t4 nw'i'sw1 ne
l.tci ;
ee. 8 tp. PI r 7 w, 1(10 a ;
hw
Poisonsl jirup. .i8.fi2; pun.
pun. Wo.

Mrs. L. K. Bradford, liotise inot to
Browery sahsm, .'.04; pen. 10c.
J. J. liiin-ht- ,
personal prop. 1.52, pen.
8c.

John M. Caine, house on Bullion Ave.

2.73; pen. 14c.
27c
40; p-- n.
tiSc.
$13.(i2; (H-pen. 8c.

property.,

Thompson

Estate of Fos Caine,
Personal prop. 1.50;

Sam Cornahan, lots 10 and 11 and imp.
Kingston, 2 53; put. 13c
Estate of C.C.Collins, Indepndnce
mine, Little Stephen mine, und Louisville mine, 11.1)1; pen. 60c.
ElmiraB. Cowlev, house known aa
Walters place, $2.15; pen. 11c. Personal
prop, 2.14; pen.
N. B. Daniels, house on Bullion AveM
Personal prop. 2.04;
7.30; pen. 37c.
pell. 10c.
T. W. Eauan, resilience (I8e; pen. 3iv
PerlUacksinith shop, 1,01, pun, lOc,
sonal prop. 1.50; pen. 8c.
Cantita tlalleiios, house and lot north
side lower Main St. 1,0'.'; pon, 8c.
prop. 3.50; pea. ISc.
and
tiipsv Aliuiiitf company, buildings
persona', prop. 15.30; pen. 01c.
Andrew Head, house and lot & P. P.,
1,30; pon. 7c.
J.O Hurst, house and lot upper Main
street, 3.55; pen. 18c. Two lots former.
Iv owned by D, Disinter, 28c; pen. Jo.
personal prop, 1.30; pen, 7c
Ieonaclast Miuinu Co., on Jconaclast
mine and imp. 1.5; pen, 27c,
Lon Johnson, small house north sido
Main street, 2.04 ; en. 10c. Cattle slid
100,
other personal prop, 21.82; pen.
Polar Star mine, 2.72j
E,
Logau,
Mary
2.ti:i.
pon. lie.
Thomas C. Lone;, atoro bldn lot 10, hlk
W. 11. Murlotl, house known as Brad3.1, (i.Sl ; pen. 3 lo. l'ersoiial prop.
ford house, 1.30; pen. 7c.
2.70.
pen.
Ed. Martin, w'a
nwji sec. 11J. I!. Mid'horson, sw'4' about 100 a,
erw and imp. o.8J ; pon, J4o,
10
8
r
tp
w
and
imp. 2,").')0; pen. sonal
pee. 1,1 tp, ltl r 7
81c ; pun. jc,
prop.
K
W
T
marked
of
land
1.30. Fraction
Bilver
Minnieola Mininn
int. in lot fi, blk.
54c; pen. 3c
Lots 3, 4, 5 and It, bill Wrdtfe mine, 3.41; pen. 17;.
3(1 4lc; pen. 2c.
Ko'-erblk
,
3, 4, 5, 10.
31 Me; pen. 3c,
Murray, house in Kingston,
int. in lot 1,
1.30; pen. 7c.
(i. (,8 ; pn. 3c. 'One-hal- f
blk 2.1', -- .72; pen. 14e. Imp. on lot 3
house north of grave-yarJohn
blk (I, .1.4.1; pen. 27c. Imp. on lot 1, blk
p.m. 8c.
1.8;
a,
3,
11,
and
Lots
2.1, 10.00, pen, file.
Mrs. M. K, House, house snd lot on
b kiiii, 2Sc; pen. lc. Personal property,
street and other imp. 1.30; pun. 7o
Main
111. 41; pen. 17c.
22,81;
and other personal prop.
Cattle
( lira C. Kobins, residence and lot 8,
1.14.
pen.
blk 30. U2 I..12, pen. 1.23; btiHiness prop,
Eliin Stanley, house formerly owned
nod ,.tt 1,0, and 7, blk 34, 20.00, pen.
by F. Ohrien, 81c; pen. 4c
1.00; personal prop. 2.00; pen. Lie.
Union Mine, unknown owners on
Alfred Ailes, )i int. in 150 feet of liml, mine, $'lll; 17c.
10
r
7,
soc.
3.11;
pen.
Otp
Ailesctalo,
' int. in houe on
Fro I A. Urhnin,
--'.72; pen, lie.
Main Bi
westsidoof
40
k
Manuel Arsgon, lot No. 5 hlk No.
Ohvoi WilMin, house on Main Kb, old
Hom-improvements, 08 cunts; pn. 03c
Fra.or place, 27c; pen. 1 .
A I i;s eutt of Poiter mill, 3.,10; pen.
Unknown Owners
ISc.
3.4.1
pen 17c.
Silver Wed ne mine,
of
f
lioun and
Salomon Ba-mine and null site, X73 ; pen
Chief
Bub
1 01
if
5).
lot 2. bik 4,1,
pen.
PJc.
Lnd and imp.
i.nirHco Uiiri.no'v-Iron Clad mine, S Jver Wave mine,
2m:.
..,,' of Porter mill, ?'i.0'; pen.
Prince mine, Kc.ady Cash mine,
Crown
it t in A ilea
f
Kdacio Cixh.ijal,
$13.01: p.m. liSe,
Personal
41 ;
17c.
3
prop.
ewta'e,
Edipsj mine, 3.41; pen. 17 '.
1.2. 13; p n. 13c.
4.
glimmer mine, 3.41 I lieu. 17c
imo.
and
3,
Fruicisco Chaves, tg
.
Alios
It!'. Sophia
Precinct No. 4 Laa I'alomas,
blk 40, 3.'?7;
land, blk 4;, H.1'2; pen. 20c
Jose Orecino Ai iiugo, personal prop,
iKtiisrht of Mrt. (ir ivs n, 40c; pen. $1.13; pen. 0c
sw
2c.
sec i)
Chaves y Castillo,
pr(ivrty, 7.ti; n.37c.
l-i
P.. bo (!,i tvH, ho l.s .in lot iu Ildls-bui'o- tp 15 r 5 w ; house and small mill,
N. M.. 02 ; pee. 1c.
pen. 11c.
L. O.Morris, house at camp Oohoo
Lla i I 'haveM, house in Ivii ",'ston, '3.73;
Personal prop ,1.21 ; pen 20c.
4.40; pen. 22c
pen.
Itohins m Chaves, Ids 3, 4, h. sec 12,
Clarence Kidely, personal prop. 68c;
e'a nv' i and I ts 2 and 3. see. 13, tp. 10 pen. 3c
land, l.0!l;
r 5 w. Imp on above put-hAndrew Wtlnh, 117 seres of land sec,
pen. .1c l'ersoiial prop. 14.00; pen. 73c 1 tp 15 r G w and imp. 23.11 ; pea. 1.18
.
H
tlenero Cliav-a- bouse and lots in ipPrecinct No. 7- - Monticello.
pen. He
py Flat, it 5 hlk OS,
Aluiiom-t
nnd
0
Herd.
Ins
C'
E.
iof.pii,e'vsw'4,aiiti8 2and
J.
3 ltd a. Patented land 100 a. 40 acre
Klenora Ht. 17.88; pen. 80c
21.00 ; pen 1,0,1. 1'er.sona
land
John W. IiawNon, house and lots '5, 11, farm $27.2.1; pen. 1.3.1.
Personal prop
and 12, blk 3, 0.81; pen- 34c.
ac.
H
Aheyta.V.C. A Garcia, s
prop, 8.03; ien. 40c.
320.
sec 34. seJi soc 33. tp
F J. Fen lor, p rsoiial prop. 7.22; p n. 8w4
10. DO; pen. 55c.
30c.
land and
t
Arristi.le Borqiiet.
Mrs. Fitlicitii '1 irci.. oua-ha65cs Personal prop.
10.00;
in h)k 42 Hillsb .ro, X. M., 2.0 ; pen. imp.
0.40; pen. 32c.
10c. Personal prop, 28c; pon. lc.
Paolo Chaves, small house in Monti--,
$1.0:';
pen,
Uay iays(iU,peionul ptop,
1.0 '; pen.. 6c, Personal prop.
red
i,
5c.
3 00; pen. 2 )c.
Diniid V. B. ot id on h ilf
Thomas Chavi-s- , 10. seres land in
nf. in loi 1, blk 21 .tod i;np., ij.SI; p m.
House
1. 10;
en. 10c
It Chaves,
J34C,
and narden in Monticello. 2.00; pen. 10,:.
7
30; PerMinul op. 57c ;
M irv U. Jones, pers(n,il prop.
pi
pn. 3c.
pen. 37c
Mariano Ttujillo, personal prop. 1.8i;
J. H. Jolios, personal prop. 2.2,; pen, p
9c.
11c.
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A..L fin er A Co., personal prop.
Ere-Shaw, rattle and other personal
l.iS,
pen.
prop. 148.21 ; pen. 7 41.
or lot I
liohert E. House, net. n- -t
pluos on sec 13 tp 10 r .1 w, nwl4 nw.'i or lot. I
Henry N. Stone, old McNair
8
7
r
.'ill.
32
and
w, sec.
tp.
Trnjillo rr.'ek, see
13lJ0r4w, t.Ytfli; ptn 30c. CatPerson12il a and imp. 12.!U; pen. ti.'u:.
tle and other personal prop, $30 57; p'm,
1.(17.
al property
oats, ;!;Ui; pen.
$1 53
M. L. Hailey, imp- on puhlie land,
Charles Seidler, ind and Iron Kin
pen. 7c; persoiml prop. lflS.40 ; pen.
and imp, on mines, 10.1.55 ; pen.

-
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tp. IS r8 w and
'(.17, pen. 41c. Sheep, rattle and other personal prop, f 18.114; pen.
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U3, U5, U7"S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

$;.0l!.

p--

T. T. Lee,

and
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IbiEjje Near Hillsboro.

Agent for

J. L. Gattert & Co. Fine

Increase Branded same

All

Tvo dollars Per Year.

iqoj.

1902.

fMMffl.&.a
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28,

Delinquent Ta
liist fop the Yeort

Robins
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W-M-

f

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SJIRRA COUNTY.

inti-res-

!oc-tio-

AbelJaramillo, rattle and other

Lake Valley

n

per-

Mrs. Annie M. Ksndall, porsonal prop. sonal prop. 0.83; pen. 34p.
oldHailev ranch, see.
Thomas Inirlis,
.
70aires land and imp.
Soturo
0.01;
pen 30c.
It (K:n ana iicaiiM
-Ur
17; leii. 4lc
& 12 tp. 17 r 7 i,
the Nal i'a.o t. COIT) '1 HEAl
oik13c
3 blk. at Monticello,
and
7.
lota
8,
2l8;
J.
MePherson,
(iuy
sonal property, li.tl pen. 3.Hi).
tlw
lc. Personal ,roporty, 72c ;
l..torr
Mcleor Silva, liouse and land near
1I..U and I'mtcrit th Membrane.
2Hc;
0,
4.
lot
and
Arch
at
eenui
to
.Fame,
Latham Jtros.,
8 n! of Tiwte and tsmrll. I.arre Si,
4u.
Monticello, 0.43 ; pen. 32c.
7. tp 19 r 7 w, 40 a; a'- jmn.
Jrii 'few nr r mail; Triil Sire, town's by mall.
Jame Pat,
and imp..
sec. 9 tp 10 r7 w
A. It. Paire, sw'4
Perfecto Hilva, 00 acres
tLY BHOTUltitS. M Warreu bueeu Sw 1 ork. ncU n i ne4 iie'4' nw'. xoe.
tp. 1H
east of Stan
Lie.
8 w
2.10;
ne'-4- ,
lit
r
sec.
12,
e1
tp
S
r w, WV
3 blk. 4:1.11.40; pen. 7o.
E(iu ateVour Rririli With Cascareta.
ne!4 ue,1 se nw1 hw1, sec. .WO mill 2 and
HO a ; neV
(Continued on Page Two.
4.1c; pon. 2c.
Personal
property,
Candy t'nttmrtir, cnri oonsiipation forever.
nol4
PiO
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I4aul
I0c, S5c- - K C. C. C Uil, tlruguii refund monfc"
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p. V. Mnh.au n'roml cIhhh mallei

ib
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of
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rocinct No. 0

tiiiiicr.,

.
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u.
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UcriMnt-H-

131c,

pri-val-

houeanil imp. be.
SI .0!); piMi.oc.
l ei

,

aoiuil jjiop. Sj'7.01; pen. uois
MhikIh A. Fiidder.one eiihtb
in Antelopo mine 71c: pen.
ii!.

Mrs. Aline

M

Hopkins, Hopkins

houtiii and Titus bouse.
1.0'.); pen.
uc. I'tTHuiXil prop. ?d Hi; pen. 20;:.

A.J. Maxfiell,

p.mail

at

(iouko

HerruoHR, $1 01;

fl

pen. on,
Pitik Murray, petsotud

time may

0:5;

I'er-hoiih-

!

I

100 acre?.
Tax
forsaid year fT.O'10.015ppn. 1302.45.
(?olorarlo Knl
Iron Co ,
consi'sf ing of diamonddrill,
.
ttiper
tools, derrick, etc.,

1

t

enf-ino-

34 03; pen. $1 70.

Maid

Thut th'J corporate
corporation or ronpe

y

Tin)

iH,

'
Satinet Miiiinj; Company.
Second: That the ohjoetrt for which
aaid corpor itiiio is f.n mjd and incorporated are an follows: To conduct ami furry on a nenera' mining and in.liio
to miner or thftrwiw attract or
remove Hold, silver, copper and lead oren,
dtonn, coil an l otlier minora); timli r
and other niateriala from any lamia ow
ncqnimd and legally held ami occupy! t;y N.iid corporation or company,
and In f!.d l ft, extract or smelt the itn
or m.iTiiifaetiirn aitieli'H tlicrefrem;
To buy, noil, hold, ow", Ii;im i a'id i j n r
by pinohaHO or otherwise, real entnte,
landd, minen and iiiininn proper! iew, and
work, ojHirate, dvidop and otherwise
Improve the s.ime;
presp-fur,
reeord and pitenk mininj; el huh,
iui'1 co.il, Nh.me and timhrir
lands; To conslrnct. huy, el, us , own
ami lease huil linys, plant, in u hineiy,
track and tramways, telephone lines
and other appliances; T huv, sell, ho'd,
'ase, locate and acijiiire by mrehase or
ritherwise, water and power livhts. yink
wells, consti tict d.mis, resenoirs, d t hes
and pine lines for snpph ini, storing and
conveyins' water; To conntrucl no d t ret t
tnachinerv, eipiiments nnd npplian e
for piimpint; and conwvhiif vaier.
conveyini; rlectrieity, he if,
JuAor Hid lirilit, Willi lite pi ml.'ue ol
liriincnr i isp isin of the Hani"; Tu buy,
,v u,n, i
l)P
exeh.iiie, re hi.-otherwis.1, ores, melHln, and mi oei ,,1 , of
every descriplion ; To Imy, sell an u e
ftii'l niatmhieture into nilieh s of utility,
timber, nietulx, stone and ol hi rniineraU;
to subscribe for, hoi I, own, buy,
and
xchanye the stocUs, shares and bmnl.i
in an I of all, minini:, manul'a I'tviiw
r other corporations; To borrow money
on its iwn obliua: ioii, and toissuemert-gaweami leni'ls on itspr.pi ity; To buy.
Hell, le 1, own or exehaiik'e pcrvm.al
jimperty of every sort, imluliiiu tio'es,
dr.ifts, bills nf exchange, s'.o. k, lm,n!s.
ju laments an I every kind of ehe

c.

i

et

rnill-riite-

1

1

s

1

Hill f.rm of
known to law

dip

is

i

in unv m oi
r
; To
piire, u- -( omu c l,
f, se'1 and louse r; :ho.is

OIM'OUATKjN

l

el

Prooiuot

MlNINll COMPANY

TTIK SI

.

-

Precinct No.
Hnbeneon

'and
I

--

1

bp ple'iHod to b"rn that there i.s
U'H,--l one ifrcailcil ilisease ttoit
i'i,ce has I ecu nlili1 to cure i n id its
ntst;eH, nnd Hint in Cetarrh. H all's
Cutarrii Ciu is tbti cmlv positive
I'tUB liow known to the medical
fraternity. Catnrih bemu aeons- -

tiuitional disease, ictpiires a coi- titutional trei.tment. llall'sCatarrh
is taken internally, actme; directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, tiieiiby
ilentriyiu1; t lie foundation of the
disease, and (living the patient,
strength by building up the constitution ami assistini' nature in
I ln
its w.irk.
propriet, rs
have h i lilur'h faith i :) its ewi' Ve
powers, inal iiiey J.r Uut If.in-;- !
ed i'ioli',1 s for any cise (but il
fails to cure. S. nd for list of esdo-in- if

1

1

ohio

i

a!

A

re-- s

h. J

C'l.

.

t ,11

li,- -

Toledo, O
S i'd by dinooiHta, 75r.
llali's amily Pids arp the best.

N F Y

A--

1

Oil-

15
.

1

'

,l

i

I

win

.....
p'-- ' .

it

TAX LIST
or the Year P.K2.
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i
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ri;

s.

t,,-l- ow

,ir-.-

'

pt:U.

'04.

ee

and imp
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Call in and nee mo
B. ELLIOTT,

Klot '.'!'i(n ':i; :n. cam iihm'k-c.lai,r i ow iD.atot In vc rri.,M.
t 'al., Il.l ...ui l lif al
,v .1
.iheevMS ill
no m- tiie worm in eurui;' ' jvi.r ji
i v
i
, s. iiere- n ii in ciiifi1
ia e.s t 'i.
i
i,
,t Ic'.it
i,.. u.
occli 'ie C'a::i'er, V. manm: aii v.it.j-ii- t
pain,
p.mi.
li'viire of r: .' Kr!i'e a.u!
p ef." the epi

elal

,

II illsboro,

H .

i

f

.id:'tn
it'i: mi

.'C.'iiii

lli)-

i.'ii ul 'p.

a: i

the

!o-

n

iliH

X-

;e ei

sui-

ALOYS PUEPSSEK.

ASS AVER yNI)
1ST,

fKft;:

IlILLblBOliO,

DJ
M.
at Laidlaw
building

otlii--

.stiay

west of Court House,

.

,

CH EM

-

.'ei,i iif

Mi nn.v
S;'Tj;'iAt.s r,
U 'iilnr I'l iK ' a'.au' Phv ic no.
t
i
i
fi
ainneii ii st ,
ht';; ;iHvier m..,
San K .(,.(ii:.., alifonci,
Out this out n;t n'lv.' ii c.n lulul'eliCB

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. l
RELIABLE ASSAY?,
UnlH

73
75

,.
!.

i

Hif.txnopo,

.t spier. (.1.00
silver, ,Vi

Office

1.5U.
C'"l.er
Sain (1 is :,y M ill lircav.' Prom; t Alteiltl.'n.
OLD eSILVEHREFlN'ED THOUGHT

7i.

Ari,..Jie Si.. ttr.S t il

Drug Store.

e

NOTARY

PliBLIC.

-

JNpW JMexcrji

E TEAFORD,

v Jf.Jl

ulAj

X. M.

W. H. EUCHER,

iH.nt.

(

Poet-Oilic-

LTiIlBboro,

awj Feb

IJilhdioro,

13-0-

,4.51;

id 10; pen. tie.
J. IL Crane, persona! prop. $3.17
pen. P'c
.1. V. llirt, Wisconsin mine and
Hie I'd iaiuf :!.8i; puu. 34c.
Mitchell, Salen ,t feiroon, Platinum mice and imp 84c; pen. 4c.
Pedro Ribers, house in locah'i n
abo-of 1. Mshvr; boin-said
hoijae, S2 00; pen. 13c. Persona;
prep S'i hi; pen. 13c.
U
V. Vi' dli'.ii.s, persona! prop
e

1

pen.

;

le

I'nknov
NwJ

s

J

see.

n
l

Feed StabSe

Livery

I

III I.f.H BOKO,
rhs
Bast
Low

frrind
Jewelei
Watch
Mads

THE

Me$f

.

-

m

OAK

!

The OLly
place in town
Always have onhr.nd the linebt
stock of U7iuee and
.... Liquors ....
Wehandloonly the beet Import
first-clas- s

Non-Magne-

tic

Hicksl Silver Case

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS
runstratftl

ed and Domestic

Booilct

(IX

Ii vlll

0

I la

o

Cigars...

Try them and you will

COLORED

vinced.
TUTS

FANCY

&

UlAlsO

IIII.LSr.ORO,

The Kew England
Watch Co.
', Coon.

n

SSL

perBual prop.

()wtiers.
to. J", rS

Al.

JN.

TUT

be

con

KEAY, Propietors
NEW

MEXICO,

mnuin nitftAii
ALUUi

niii lULUlt

TOM MURPHY, Prop.
rool and Billiards

w, 40 a;

nej i. J see. ,'2;p lo r 8 w, 40 a; se
swj sj,(i ee see. 20 tp 15 r 8 w,
80; nv iit ' e;. 32 to i.o r 8 w, 4,0;
Si c 3
lit
hp
tp j.j r w, 40 a;
i'S nwi sec..!; toil r 8 w S0 ;

'

'

jt

'

'rff- Tm

17

fill ulioro.

!

i

i) u

n&i

PJd

'

ici

J

1 ii
i t
r i w, 40 fi ;
j)
i,i J see ,3;; trip")
m; SW I vw
si c 2('i tp I 5 r 8 w,
Se
SW
SeC 27 fp 15 T 8 W.

v v J si c

'.J

j

r8

;

eh

i

W, liW'l

5i)

a;
i

a;

ij

-

32 tp 1.7 r 7. ..0
tec
i tp 17 r 0
sej
s e IS tp 17 r 0 w, 100
(,.: 13 tp IS r 8 w, 4n
sec 33 tp 18 r w, 4)

sw

.

Jn
up

meat

mm

Choice

itiil s; ii(Jj mi l sr

1

Thin! That the capital st s k of said
Com;.i,v or corpora on shall ln f
iKi
shall Ih divided iijt. i e;,o aNii)

solicit-'d-

S1GX PAINTING at He.isonable Price

ori'z Bervjlin, pcreional prep,

$2.1;

!

'

w

1.13; pen. 0c.
iiich ard 'A'o d;ev,

iti.)

-

Cftne (lou'il6, ni

ec. 12 tp 17 r 5
fieri 23c

.

see. 7.
Bo's o urn1 4 sec. 0 tp 14 r 3 w 250a
1
Lot 4 mc. 7 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
SeC. t ; m
i no
sec ir cp
(Continued from Page One.)
iou a.
Ne in I ,.,.(. 10 tp H r 3 w 4 ) a.
?4.:;'.; pen.
Se no sec. 18 tp 11 r 3 w 40 n.
CooMa-eiSullivan, SO aces him)
i.boV.. .Moiiticeib. in
il! it'll f Jobn s,(;.
Ne sej sec. 2.) tp 14 r 3 w 40. a.
hvan aiel imp., tsi.7;': .en. ;!4.
P, t,,n-a- l
S.
tiw
nwj to. sec 17 tp lo
n. I;;,i'i p. f'.ll ;
in sej f"c 18 tp 15 r 2 w
l:,l mlo l'ae'va, (h
d pr p. i.'t.T'i;
20 h.
IP us.-ai- d
oilor imp. at
p. n. I le.
1 Id
le.
lv
t'attle
lo Torres. W
pen
Jis
M.inti.i lio iiial nap. ;..o ' :n,.l nt'ier teiselml P'oo.
t
10.78;

p1grs

ca-tl"-

,

Na, "r nej u nj

Fine line of liquors and

ity fne ubove reward fi r
A ut iberin,
persor.ql prop,
,
information
that will lead to the
?25 41, pen. $1.27.
of a .Sorrel Horse, hanrecovery
Ilolotes
betn. 80 acres land ded J E W on L'ft
shoulder, which
and imp. 2.38, pen. p2..
was atolpu from mv Corral on the
Antonio Gonzales, n swj spo.
night of Jai carv 20di, 10' 3.
12 tp 17 r 5 w, ?2.'J0; pen. 15o
WILL Al. UOI5INS,

tn4

J)KLlN(ri:NT

Ilaice,

wiil

and imp. S2.00; pen. 10c. Personal prop. $1 lo; pen. Oil.
V'. C. MrKk ti"-- , imp. on pub.
laod Tterra Pbmca cret k, S2.04;
rsonal prop, If4.54;
pen. P).v
pen. 23c.
Precinct No. 10 Faulkner.

s. j
i t
v. A s.v i see.
p 1 r ;! w jfl a.
NA "
see. 17, pel ncV
sen. 10 tp 14 r 3 I Put a.
S- -i

-

pen, :;2 04.
Jose Ma

Co

7i , ,. 1i wI -i ,'I. ...v

WiH0FCAEDUI

app'i-cal.ion-

V irrespoiuteiice

Sites, pciHonai prop. fl.Hl; pen.

Eufeinto Grij dhi, 80 ncreq land

nj uej md lots 1
loo
n..
I
if
1
5
lot sec. tp 14 r3 w 40h.
i

d

Nl

i

1

Ii'iack-Draug-

Rtrlnir
Foratlvlwanriliteriitunva'I'IrPM,
li.'part-niKn- i.
syruiiU'ina, The Iain's' Artvinory
Tlm CliMlnnocfrn Meiilclue Co.,

3- -

M,

Lynch Bros., nwj sec. 25 tp 17
SiJ svvj wj nw sec,
13
ee. 21 tp 17 r 5 100
Lot I rind Pe4; swj pi se,
acres
sec. 30 tp 10 r 7 w 157 a; k) .84;

Precinct N'o. 12 - Fl!jlp.
,

$l.f,

ie:..we.

.

r 5 w 100 a.

;

-

,

is, i" p. on p ihlie land
i'erson'il prop.
p.'i--

1

1

nrot

v.

Attorncj at l,nw

Vivian T irreo, p,
l.i see. U t p. 17
i ,i w, :l.l.:i, pen. Sc.
Poaiario
Vianueva
personal prop.
if l.li.'i;
pen. L'.V.
Precinct No. 15 -- Arroyo Bomto.

pen.lrtc.

tr

'iiv

der Thedfords
should be used.

Perry.

Kocinais, imp. on public
oen. 17c; pcrHiinal uroiiertv

Fne'ri

tnoliia

C. II.

Louis Krnse, house and loin 21,
bik 4, jU.iiti; pen. 7c.
Mrs. M intde I iceraft, frame bouse
..ih in ( 'b lorid...
B
f' O 1'2. e m su j . t see 1 i
't' 17 r 9 w It's).., 3
ptn, 20c
Mouuiaiu Chief minw, on niinc.
v- - 20;
pen. 11c.
se-H, B. Reed,
see.
niswj
21) ti10, r 3 v. 12lia.
N. J in sec.
(i Nw
ii'vl si n4se(
tp 10 r
w It'JO n, Sp) 0o; pen. !5c.
CbrH il;l(iHt!ier, house and lot 2
blk 2, 2 bonnes on CI ffiuiue,.il.3(i,
pen 7.i.
Carolire A. UnseeO, hou"1 and
lots to 7 inc. blk 12; lots 0 to 12
inc blk 10, IM 30; pen. 22c.
Silver Monnnient mines, mine

i.

Ini-ani- )

p. n.

.

-

milliiij;. ibmiiiu; in min-ii'property, mills, real esiate, land, .ts
and personal proSTty of every description, and (.mi!itiiic, dm (doping and improving tho HHine; and to adopt such
and Ii'casures as, in the diwreiion
of the mana iiient and all.me f by Uu ,
"hall mem nec'ssary and advisxiile lo
(ri carry o t the j '. i ieua above f.n
"
"

Chun-id"-

.

ill
at

;

11

Thomas lionzab's, p"r"iial .rr p. f 'l.Oil,
pen. l.ic.
A Irian ( Jonzales, p 'rsonal
prop. i h'M),
per,. 1,'ie.
"f I In 7 find
Var;ne:
K
i'V w s" '. 'M tp. I" r t w "1 n and
imp. t'- ..a, pi ii. Pic; p.
prop, ijtfel

Clini'li'P A. Anderson, Hreie and
John Ailard ami Dr. Mii'linei eortal on public land, !?1 00; pen.
in V.
PeiHona! prop. jil7.4S; pen.
hnvn seiuued hhiiic) old claim
(lid Fliui las, known as the .McCo tile
iuiih (dniiin and ire prennrino to do
Ivdalo of h. 15. Corson, lots and
Home (leveloini"iit, work on thei:i
Lots 1 and f,
imp. as follows;
I liosu cbiiniH vvere taken up years bik. 1; lot, 14, blk. 2. lot
b Ik. 1;
-lilk. 10; lots fj and 0 blk. 1;
aj;o Hud so ne work done on liierj lot
but have been tiliaiuiouej until Mr. Jl l ('i2; pen. 7o'o.
Allan! beo.anm lufreiiteil inthcki
Austin Crawford, lots and
and ho thitiks (lipy new bui fair to lots 10 and 11, blk. 1, lots!). 10imp.,
,m,l
bn tho tuoat valuable prorc rties in
II. and 2 hlk. 5; lots 5. (J, 7 a td 8
rib-is:In
f
tli i Florida dislnct.
lilk. 7; lots 11 and 12, hi. 10; jots
I he V'
ln he trniil; "i lioru ir a I, 2 nnd !), blk ('.;
1.:57; pen 7o.
solid vein of copper crfi four feet
A. lioo.ui mine, on mine,
John
wide extruding tlif Pii'ire
best d o'i, pen. 7c.
of two el'Uii.H and it is th
11, (r. Keene liej
neon in
showine; of copper I hav
nej sec. C;, iuv
h u
"
n
ij
te
1
(
J
emint! irapbio
this region
tp 10 r ') w IGtbi
w

!c.

If.'l. v'l

v;

20.

.?!:S.('.f;

Adams

men wi.o have
disordered vi...sos, falling of the
womb, ovarian tr. 'iiblcs or any of
theso aJ.iaii u... that women aye.
You can wo ynui""'f'i.il)i-iiiiewitthiapreat wa' c 's r 'inedy. Wine
of Caidui.
Wine of (Jardui has
eured thousands of eases which
doctors have failed to benc!: t. A hy
not begin to get well today? All
drugffiits have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disorv

U-

mna.

Old Vehicles Mad New, and
iSecotiil-lomVehicles
taken in
for new one".
part
payment
.
pen. 37c. Priers and pst'in-.tej;iven upon

onis Kncild'.s. :mp, on pub. lnn',,?l.-f'9- .
IVi .local prop. fl.Vti:
pen. He.
p,)n.

''.

)

BhWaHU, $IOO.
The readers of this paper

m:m" Mr.

Rv "tired

mev.i'i

CmvBi.KH V. iMvK.as.

Precinct No. I3- Tierr.i ISIarca.
I). T. I'iehardson. sf J ncj J scj
spc. 13; nef nf sec, 21 tp 17 r 7 w
7 35;
100 a and imp.
CiilOe nod othir pcraunal prop.
.$103.43; pen Jo. 17.
V. G. Jobnsor., house on L(.g
Cabm iniriH, $l.30j pen. 7n.

I Jen Cook, 1'50 acres bind s'-4
New Mexico.
ti lo i b w, and mm. : 10. 1)
pen.
Tiled in cilice of Seerelncy of New S".
lVi'ioiial uroo. Si ".l ! ; pen
77o.
Mexico Am?. Pi. inn:!. " p. m.
.!. W. liAYNOI HS.
r.I S.
of fibeep,
Secrelel'V.
7 ; pou.

fioo

wd

Allinmiermio, N. J.T., July L'KT.Mo.
I' list
punhcation July ill, VMi,

O

pr n 5c,

oi

t i

iiiauufacturinfr,

No. 11

Of Oahmton, Texas.
"Vine of Cardul Is Indeed blemlng
to tired women. Having lufffred fur
even yer with weaknm tad
;: i tried lev
pain. and
e
eral doctorj md d 'l.'-yr- t
with no icccn, veuf ,u.t el ( aniui
w,.ii the onlv imiii vhiih helped rot,
It eemd to
and eventciiy
ie
build
weak ('w'., streneihen
the syjf'cn aii eerrcct irfguUritit."

-

p-u-

i

nnd pn C('s, ' for the treatment ,f ,,ich
and tho extraction of ii.etaU tberefiom,
and, in general, to do nil such acts, and
miimm ail such powers as ere in viy mar-n-er
identical to the business of mining,

I..

,.

5 P.'--

Cor. Ifec'd. V' l.
AKTX'Pl S i,K

L. S. ADAMS.

.

MR-S-

0

.

:..H. pen. 20e. .
Ktiiltno Pad ilia, 3 offtt larel in
ei.iry of .1. Ij Torres, dlr;. rin. 2c'.
10c.
proy. :2.05;

No. ;i."o:i.

t,

lication you fail or refuse to contribute
yonr proport ion of such expenditure as
your intercut iu saidiuiiieor inmint;
claim will become the property of the undersigned, under said Se tioii
John O. Waonkr.

--

prop.

name ul

r

J. F. Cook, pernonul nmp, and
H. . ROPER,
cattle, ,SC,3.r0, pen. i?3.18.
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Abran Gonzales, 100 acres land
ond imp. at Z apnta, S3 02; pen 18c. Q
O
Q
Personal prop, S3. 28; pen 10c.
Builder and PainterC W, Lewis, pertioual prop. 95c; Carriage

;

and

Miiv-o-

;U--

II;'

doherohy

i

r

ll'-r.'-

8c;

thereto,

110

17

i

1

pn.

tec
mc
nwi uf sc-

r

.

.

i

S r (i w, 40 a ;
v. J sec G ' i'
ge" 7 n 19 r 8 w, 40 a;

niin-nte-

lie principnl place of
I cm
s:ii
i.f
bUHinc-poralio'i or company
FftlOAY, AUGUST 23, 1903.
nhall be hwated in tho town of Iiirvn w,
in the ounty of Sierra, and Territory of
Articles of Incorporation
New Mexico.
I'oiifan Minirc; Co, Vulture
of
IN WITNESS WIIFRPOI', we have
K'ilf mine, AlbiiirnsH mine,
mine,
this
and
seals
THE SUNSET MINING
hereunto net our hands
1'clie.Hii mine and imp. ?12 2'.?; pen.
17th Jay of July, PW.i.
COMPANY.
(kcuI)
W, I, ll vu'KK
(HigncJ)
Precinct No. 10 Fairviow.
HoiiAi-rtAj
Territory of New
Kis'iiniieuy (wul)
Office of tli ISenretary,
(seal)
M. 0, Ha
duo. Flavill, s i w
hw scj sej
Oertioflate.
sec. 2'.) srid .'id tp 10 r 0 w. 160
hi
I, i. W. UnyiioMa, NpciMiiry of the Territory of Now Mexico
K
itOln'H Mild l
SWJ swj w f .v
Territory of New Hfexioo, d i uercl.y eer
County of Ricrra.
tify ttiertj wan filial for nconl iu thin
e. c. 17 .t IS" i p 10 r 0 w P'.O
nnd
ollloo, nt 'i o'clock p. in., on tli Twelfth
I, Frank II. WiuMun.H Notary Public
i'2').0'i; en if .''0. Purnoual
W tinlus of In
in and 'or the County of Sierra, in the imp. iSl.01
day of A intuit, A. 1.
fie.
; pen.
rop.
Corporation of
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer
Havid B Horrels, home or PovTUB SU.NSKT MINIS' J COMPANY, tify that W. Ii. Harper and Horaai A.
PjrMou-a- l
ori i k,
to
(No. 'ir.o:i.);
pen )c,
te
tome
knovui
erty
KiiiKsbury, personally
$.") ! (i! ; pen. $'1.TA.
mid hIho, thiil I lime compared the
prop.
urn
sunseriljea
the persons whose names
the Hairs, wit!) thiiorifcinal Uir-oMrd. VAK'.'i HiiaJep, house and 15
llie f ireoinn articles of iiifoiporation,
ty
it.
a
to hu
now on file, nnit declare
me this ScVei.'oeiith aoreH land, SI. 7(5; pen.Hii.
before
ut.pei.rnd
correct trniiaoriut therefrom and of Hie
known Owners:
day of .Inly, PtCil, and acknowledged
wholn thereof.
e hs
In WitncflH H hereof , I hnvn hereunto Hi t that tlicy signed and sealed the n
view from 1 to Pi
Lots
Faii
in
uses thereW
my Imml mill aHied my oflicial nerd thin their free act and deed for the
inclusive in tdk. 10, ?1 .(id;
l Twelfth diiy of Aniftwf.A. I. )'';!.
(
in Hot forth.
if
t
3
on
Aliska
(Seal, r
luine
J.
miue,
11;
Kayniimm,
Kiunk II. Winston,
(Signed)
(
'!
17o.
Kucrctaryol New Aleiico
Notary I'uhii . pen.
(Se;vl)
ARTICLES OK INCOKl'OIUTION
Bufturn nr.no, ou mine, 3.
Htatnof Mississippi
of
pen. I7e.
THE KUNSKT MINIMS COMPANY
County of JelTerson
(i. F. Davidson, peraonal prop
I, Mayor & ex off. ft Notary Public in S 12 (51 ; pou (53i!.
We, W. I., llurptir hiiiI lloiaee A. KiiiW
and for the county of Jellcrson in the
bury citi.tms of the Uui'eil KtateHiuelieHi-J.mt0. H. Luidbtvv, one half inti reHt
i, do herein
rii'y in
of tlm Territory of New Mexico, ind state of if
Muck Knife ndn and imp
known
.Matt
C,
personally
Harper,
Mutt C. Harper, u citizen of tin) Uietod that
SI.
01;
whine
pin. 10i... 1'ersonal prop.
time to be one of Ihc persons
BlutoH itml a resilient of themateof
pen. I2f.
an artii:; suhscrined to the foi
them, pn M'iitnaHoi'iiitecmr- - name
before
'Hied
Philip fdcKav. bouse nnd lot
app
Bolvi'M together HM;4 lio lv eorp.ir.'ll.J nicler cles of incorporation,
Unllioii Ave. Ktnf.ion,
ii.
and
of
25th
mo
thl
duly
day
lm,
tho pruvt.ionx of Chapter One, of Title
'.72; pen. lln.
le it,'eil that he signed iud sealed
Five. of thti Compiled Laws of S'.)7 of New
Iiihii Mimnde 2 lot.', in F.iii vie.
deed for the
and the the same aa Ins free act and
Meicieu, relative to corporation
f r h.
pen.!!..;. Personal piop. .00,;
file;
sol
therein
imes
of
nil
and
incorporation
eompanien,
W. R. Kastkp.I.ino,
pen. Ii::.
(Sinned)
laws amendatory thereof orHtippIouioiital
'iibiiid Mirr.iidn, pcrno!ial
(Seal; Mavo, ,t:ev off Notaiy Public.
and
ileclaro

Th:t

Seventh:

-

hw J
bv.
si
nwj sm
hi--

AdaiiniHtrat-orHaai-

prop,

pen. !()(!. .
Frank Pet, house anrl pastors
nt Heniios!). lil.oi); peti.Si;.
prop. $1.11; pet). Chi.
Mrs. Emily .1. Heed, tdube bouo
nnd I lota lo Ilermoga, .$2
pen.
l:Jo.

sv

a ;

tp 10 8 w. 10 a;
ip 17 r 8 w, 40 a;
28 tp'18 r 8 w, 4()a.
of
e
Grant
Armandpris
portion
laud claim No. 33, situated in Toul tnx, $.57 80; pen. $ 1 80.
JOHN v.. I'LKMMONH,
the County of Sierra and territory
Tre,.hi)ier and
of New Mexico, and described as
Collector of Sierra L'ouuy,
follows: Beyinnuifr at inn ne cor.
New Alesico.
of township 10 s r 1 w which is also the tin cor of said county of SiFirst pnblicatiori Aug. 28 03.
erra, thptice south 93G chains and
37 links; thence west 18i chains
LtCAL NOTICES.
and 81 links; thence south 2S deg.
30 minutes west 1106 chains and
Notice of Forfeiture.
33 bnks; thence west 833 chains
To Thos Pi.Jis, Ids Heirs, f xncutor,
3U links; thoncn north 833 chains
AsMiyus :
33 J link; fhenc
part 41(5 chains
Yon and eiicli or you are hcrchy notified
and 00 fj links; thence north 8
s that the miil.ii lisfiicj lias conipleied in
and iniproveuimits
One .iundred
west 082 chains, and 41 links lJollaiH
n hi ;,iiK'nt v,rk for the year liHi
to thp erpt bonk of the Bio Grande upon tiie Grey
Horse, Mine or Mining
( laini, Hit'.aieii in the Black Itaiie iliniuu
river; thenco following tb
till. Comity of Sierra Had Terof the said river on thp east llirtMiot, olin iS'ew
Mexico, ahoiit lj- miles
ritory
Imnk until said river intersects (he Kortliwcsf of the Town of Kingston,
and
particularly described in the amended
with tsidp linn of township 10 s more
locution notice thereof duly recorded in
the north boundary lino of said tin) olline, of the Prolmto Clerk and
in mid for Sierra (!oimty
cnuntv of Sierrs, thence from the atid Kncor
Territory of New Mexico, in lio..k "A1'
of
"aid
interaction
fast
7i1f mid 75t ,
of
point
along
Mining fjuoatioiiK, on
the north boundary line of said to wludi re. ord referencepiicaiicreliy made
for such
laiderthe irevihins
county of Sierra n8o chains and ofS''C!itidescription,
&'A of ttie Ueviwed S'alute.s
40 links to tbf place of berrinninp, this liei'irrihe amoanr re.piircd to hold said
M.'in:i.; Cnuoi for the
consisting of proirrr land only tli'cy
eur eii.ii in i).,e imiei'
l.W. And if,
02'
Within nhie'v days after thin not ice by pubcontaining 222,003

''!(ioh:ff

flag and

$i)81;

Baldwin Pine, it L. .vis. (dottle
and o! her personal pn-ptOoOl;
pen . 4.Sil.
Chicneo (JattleCompHny, all that

acri'8 l.m i au limp.

Mat JOinerick,

5

10

Trujillo,
2h:

;

A'Tiero-'i-

H

7(1

CopicH

Tub Anvocvrit
fderra Oonnty .

l..vi

c

exi.-u-

r c:oli.ny shall be
of fluid Corpo.ft'.ion
fifty years.
That the corporate powers of
said corporation or cumri inv s i ill !. ex
!l'."rs mori-m-erciHwl nnd it oUfti.eM
ami conli..led by thieo directors; and
of the three direrlrrs who
tho riiittu
Kli.il! serve lor the flrrd three uioutns are,
W. L. 1,u per, Horace A. King .bury am'
Malt ('. In rper.
Sixth; That the hr.it 'rs of caid
or i.'oii'p.iny ah.ill have power to
Willi the
meh
inalio
by laws,
laws of Iho Territory of .e-.- Afexieo, as
for (he
may bn neeeT(iy or advii-ablrnan inemeid of the alfursof said coipor-a- t
on or company, and may nl'er or reof the
peal any of them as tho bilH.ness

.
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Steakn, Choice Roafts.
Pest Peef. Debt.
Prices.
Game in season
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Imi Stmuss 6 Cols

stealing one little undersized green
watermelon thau iu eating two fine
lucious oues that some one bad

j

HSU.

Jj

CAHii

This ia the season of the year
when a boy takes moro delight in

.

IN ADVANCE,

.Que Year..,
Jain lloniuri
Three Months
One Month
Simile Copies

All itching diweases are embarrassing as well as annoying. Hunt's
Cure will instantly relieve and permanently cure all forms of such
diseases. Guaranteed, PuecfiOe.

1

25
10

LOCAL NEWS.

every resident of the county to
them in carrying out the projoin
New Chiiiatnan in town.
gram. Thero will also be a barbe
A good rain fell here Tuesday.
cue; Mr. P. Pague and Mr. W. J.
T.J. Hobs, of Hermosa, ia in Uorland will each donate to the
committee a good fat steer for the
town.
Ricketaon
has
been occasion. It is intended that the
Miss Etta
tb.6
to
teach
Lake Valley estivities will last for twenty-fou- r
engaged
hours. The program is as follows:
ecbool.
Casket picnic, barhecuo, speaking,
Anotbsr big dance is planned for

Although the heu is not immortal
it may be truly said that her
the head the Sierra county expedisou
uever sets.
tion tothe Kloudike, has been more
than reimbursed by his half of the
For Catarrh and colds in the
royalties for the money he sunk in Uead, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhal
the Klondike expedition. Ibeore ed is a sure cure. A few
drops ta
whioh ia a tellurido ot both gold ken internally relieves and cures
and silver with cdaverite aud free Cramp Colic, Cholera Morbus and
gold iu occasional pockets, is found such troubles. Cuarantcud. Price
in a vitreous white quartz spar oc- 2r and f0 cents.
curring in a large dyke or vein in
a contact of dioritn and lime. This
Hay fever doesn't ueceesarily
spar isthe medium and very little make a man a farmer.
value is found away from it. The
ore baa not always been continuous
Don't
At bcHt life is but short.
but the spar has. In one shipment make it shorter
rank
negby
yet
7 sack of extra gradu ore cave relect of that cough of yours, when
1315
turns of
ounces gold and over one bottle of Simmons'
Cough
'J.OOO onncs of silver,
to
would cure you. Guaranteed.
to $10,000 being average returns Price 25 and 50 cents.
from lots of f to 12 tons. Santa
Fe New Mexican.
We are approaching the open
season
for mistaking persona for
Information Wanted!
If Mr. .1. O. I'niro, writing from Hills- deer, elk and beara.

boating, bathing, games, and dancnight.
ing. A fee of one dollar for danc
There were two balls ia town
ing will be charged; in the evening
laet Saturday night.
ice cream and cake will be served
Chaa. Anderson ia down from at loo a dish, albO coffee and cake
Chloride visiting his family.
at 15 cents. For bathing suits, any
The watermelon season is on and Id thing will do. All gentlemen
paying 1.00 for dancing will be
Young America is in his glory.
with a badge upon which
furnished
Thedelinquenttax list is incuurse
be
ill
priuted "Silver Lake, Sept.
of publication.
It ia interesting
nd, l'JOl);" theludies in attendance
reading.
boro, Oct. :.rjtli, 11102, to tho Huston Herwill be furnised with a badgo free ald
The interior of Cooper Bros.'
under the lieinliiifj of "Komanced in
of charge. Everybody iuvitwl.
," tellini; of John Andrews com.
Minify
is
tore
being rapidly put in shape
itifi to Luke Valley and Hillsboro withfor occupancy.
FA1RVIEW.
out a dollar,
aa fortunatn pnoujih to
L. W. Fisher and George
strike a rich ledo of gold hearing roi'k
Mr. A. D. Hawkins, Burlington, tthieli attracted manv others and rnado
took iu the metropolis one
the place famous, w ill send his address
made a flying trip to the to
this
owa,
week,
day
I). C. lirciiiieii, " On en 8t., Jlai, ho
The report that the El Uro and Range this week, returning Satur- will hoar suMothini; to hiHiidvunt.-tgis a chief di
Trippe mine had been Bold lucks ay. Mr. Hawkins
Not
rector in the Mjuuebha and Greiit
confirmation.
There ia an old Hllegorical picas
Recent
ture of a girl soared at a rass hopSome of the finishing touches Republic enterprises.
latter
of
the
mine
ore
of
the
are beino giveu to the interior of says
per, but iu the act of heedlessly
bowed 10.7 oz. gold and SVlOOouucthe Hirsch block.
treading on a snake. This ia pars silver.
alleled b the man who spends a
8. Alexander went to Kingpton
Mr. P II. Steiibenrnuch, book- - large sum of moury building a cyMonday where he had businebs
13. 8. clone cellar, but neglects to proeeper and stenographer for
tbn justice court.
hil- - vide his family with a bottle of
at
arrival
new
is
a
l
billips,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
'Barney Silva, who got caught in psburg.
Diarrhoea Remedy as a safeguard
a cave-iin tho Ready Pay mine
The sun was observed "drawing auainst bowel coinplaiuts, whose
(Ja!t week, has ibout recovered.
water1' one day this week. It bus victims outnumber those of the
The Andrews mill started up one
ken the sun a long time to do eychme a hundred to oue. This
remedy is
day this week on Happy .fuck ore;
hat is of daily occurrence with us as the moHt everywhereandleeognixed
reliable
benk-tovprompt
hut a
tluluyed bi)eine.p.
nd our neighbors.
medicine in use tor these diseases.
Gua. Wolyemuth, of KingHtm,
Sone of our most enternrisit g For sale by all druguiata.
has gone to Douglas, Ariz., on busimen uow take their
did you throw that matness. He has some good property young
rls on Sunday to the art gallery tressWhy
in the hog trough?"
stuffing
ture.
H. A. Schmidt, Chloride, where
not
"That's
mattress stuffing; its
Latest reports from Santa Fe say two loving hearts are made into
the
latest
in breakfast foods.'
thine
that Hon. W. S. Hopewell has one photo. Mr. Schmidt never lias
about recovered from his recent setell them to "look pleasant." Dysentery Cured Without tho Aid
vere illness, much to the satisfac- The photos fairly scintillate with
of a Doctor.
"I am just up from a hard epell
tion of his many friends here.
ippiuess
of the flox" (dysentery) says Mr.
The Hillsboro G. M. & M. Co.
Matter Frank Bonlware retnrn-- : T. A.
Pinner, a well known mermill was ready for business on
Friday to Silver City, after a chant of
Dtuinmond, Teun. "I
Wednesday, but an accident hap pleasant visit with Uncle Fred Adone
used
small
bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
pened to the pump, which will de,. ama.
Cholera and Diarrhoea
Colic,
lay the starting of the will several
it's nn open secret, now. that we Hemody and was cured without
day a.
Even the cattlemen having a doctor. I consider it the
ed rain.
best cholera medicine in the world."
Mrs. Jack Burke this week reare forced to admit it,
There is no need of employing a
ceived a letter from her sister, Mrs.
II. M.Fasan passed through Sat doctor when this remedy is used,
Ed. Young, of Orin, Washington,
urday on his way to Denver where for no doctor can prescribe a better
Baying that her son, Elmer, had
has been offered a very lucra medicine for bowel complaint in
recently died from the effects of a tive
any form eithpr for children or
position. Mr. I'agan leaves a adults. It never fails and is
t
pleaswound whioh he accidenhost of pe'ifct friend who regret ant to take For eala
all
by
inflicted
tally
upon himself while bis departure, lie will be especial- hunting.
remembered for his abilities as
NOTICE!
At the Union E. B. Leamar, an elocutionary artist.
Tho uridcrHWied is now prepared to
Kansas City; II. A. Weinberg, St.
certain portions of the Lady Franklin rninee property, near ICincston, N. M
John
E.
jouis;
Liggitt, Augusta,
tenpiH, im ludini.' a loan to
I) S. Millar of Lake Valley, and on reaHonuU
of ?!.(!!) Int viwli
the IfSsv
'a 'voik
Maine; S. W.Sanders, Lake
;
Lewis Sly have bonded their part done. This loan to he uniedday
after $500
John McUourt, El Paso; Miss
ners' interests in the Log Labm worth of ore has heen ticirkefod.
Etta Ilicketson, Mrs. A. Ricketaon,
John Cuuhf, Sept.,
e at Tierra Blanea. The sur
July ;!1 03
Kingston, N. M.
Lake Valley; J. H.
a
Keogb, bt. face workings of ibis mine made
Louis; A. W. Harris, Kingston; famous
The woman who has tho most
output from 1887 to 1800.
L. 13. Dor.wy, Silver City; W. T.
The ore whil being in pockets and talked-abou- t
clothesline in town
Hall, Tierra Blanca; W. H. How- small
rich,
was
can
a
exceedingly
stand
pipes
good deal of uuhappi-nes- s
ard, Las Palomas.
and carloads would net thousands
without getting discouraged.
Since the opening of the teach- Aver working expeusPB. The oxiers' institute last week the attend- dized talc ores gave way to a lower Boy Curedof ColicATor Physician's
Treatment had Failed.
ance baa been somewhat increased. grade quartz containing sulphides.
My boy when four years old was
It dow stands as follows: Fianois-c- The surface claim at the north end taken with colic and cramps in his
Luna y Garcia, Miss Cora Miller. ib literally
on the stomach. I sent for the doctor
Miss Pearl Parks, Miss Mertie surface in search of high grade
land he injected morphine, but the
'vViliiaiue, iiiss Ivtaude Anderson, orep, while the real wealtn ot tne child
I then
kept getting worse.
Miss Edna Anderson, Mies Jessie property lies in the quartz, much gave hitn half a teaspoonful of
Hoy, Miss Etta Ilieketso.i, Mr, of which will run from 20 to HO Charuberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Rmedy, and iu half an
Amado Gonzales, Mr. H. A.
ounces in silver and a little In gold Diarrhoea
be was sleeping and soon re
Mr. Martin Kelley, Mr. Chns. both of vhich would give np their hour
covered. F. L. Wilkins, Shell
Meyers. The final examinations val.ies by roasting and leaching. Lake, Wis. Mr. Wilkins is bookwill occapy
and to morrow. The Lookout mine on the Trnjillo keeper for the Shell Lake Lumber
A director of the institute, Miss is being operated by Albert Ilicket- Co. For sale by nil druggists.
Miller is giving entire satisfaction. son and Isaac Knight under lease.
"There's a hole in the bottom of
E. H. Bickfprd and li. P.
Five years ago Bicketuon, Slease the sea" That is to any, scientists
came over from Lake Wednesand Knight leased this property declare that the bottom of the Casday in the interest of the grand or rather a portion of the claim pian sea is gradually falling.
At
pionio to be held at Silver Lake, Rioketson was $2,000 in dtbt.
whs
debt
the
2
be
It will one the end of the year
Don't m:co.iF. disc tmiaoei, but
Wednesday, Sept.
of the greatest affaire of the kir.d paid and a bank account started. use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
of the
Many imitation
ever held in Sierra county, and the The bank account has been grow- box).
so bo car. fill and see that
oripinal,
bus
mine
for
the
Lake Valley people will leave no ing inoe then,
' t's "Prltii-- Kit" and manufactured
O. SIMMON JR.
(tone unturned to make it a grand proved a bonanza. Col. J. 1. Par- ly the
who was at
Co.
of
the
owners,
one
uccess.
iLvite
ker,
cordially
They
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Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

SIERRA CQUNTYBANK
HI LLSBORO, New Mexico

p

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCHER,

Caslv-- r.

Dealer in
Reginald---

have changed my

1

Minnie
mind siace yesterday.
Let me congratulate you; 1'iueuie
you've made a bargain.

Dry Goads, Groceries, Provisions,

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

William Tell had just shot the
from bis bou's bead. "It
was green" he exclaimed nervously,
"and I bail to do something quick
bid'ine he ate it."

1

apple-

Miller,

Geo. T.

The man who carefully shuts the
door in August will be sure to leave
it wide open in December.

She What do
who aeema to act
baseball game?
tell you soma of
call him.

SUPPLIES.

MINIS'

.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
at any drug store. They are easier
to taka and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then their use ia not
followed by constipation bs ia often the case with pills. Regular
size, 25c per box.

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go at once to
any drugstore and get a free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets. One or two doses
will make you well
They also cure
biliousness, sick headache and constipation.

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Painls, Oils

;

nd Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
and Night
Prescriptions Compounded Day
Ucw Mexico
u

HILLSBORO,

they call the man
as judge in the
He I'd hate to
the things they

TOM'IU: A 'U,ii INOXK lAV
Take Laxative 15ronioQuinino Tablets. All druggifstB refund the money if it fails to cute. E. W.
drove's signature is on each box.
25c.
Do you remember before

She

married, dear He Why
it's my happiest of recollections.
we were

S(ii

thn Cougimntl

Work

Off

Colli.

km

Vft

the

Laxative Rromo Qtiiniui Tablets
No curi:'

cures a Cold in one day.
Mo pay. Price, 25 conts.

Atto.i font Ollico

CANT1IF.S,

immi

MILLER

jmfi'inM'in HtitiTis

ItlLLSfJOUf) LOTViK

If

d.

y

Glass House.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

v0. 12, A.

().

I

V. W

wrt'Hin tr,,m ffP'iUfftnnrTtHiiri'Fiiy

& G(

jrrff.TTi-- i

Tig

mmmiffleBsssmssxm I
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Ammunition for

31X.

y

Pan-ke-

Lessee.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

honey-combe- d

VYol-for-

H WE.LU.IL

Kvnr ready, always reliable, are
Tablets.
Laxative
Cheatham's
They cure a Cold quicker than any
known remedy. Easy to carry,
Guaranteed.
pleasnit to take.
Price 2(3 0.

,

Val-ley-

.E

ueii
every
each month.
J. W. HILKR,
Muster Workman.
Uerorder.
h. KKLL'-.V-

R'fetnd

f

Shot Guns

-'-

.-Si

nieetn

M.

Cure a Cc!d In

O-i-

s

Day, Crfpui 2 Day

on every

h

f t)

Pannel and Screen Doors
Miners Supplies, Etc.

ra-LA-

XE

VALLEY and HILLOBORO

"WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NGW MVMCO, and 15
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, CQVVT:", LEAD,
IRON and COALl. CATTLE, SHEEP and
'
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
M Uike Valley from only throe clairm
Tbs AdTociite Is coimtHutly reodvlns there was mined In the itpnee of a few
froui all VJifU of the country, lo tiers years and with very Krcut piotlt oVer
At Hermosa and nt Chlo?f.,0(Ki,(HK).
'uklug tlitt alove and following
to ride there was alw some very protlt
To suitwer corrcspondi'iits,
'sjivs reliable, accurate and authentic nlik' silver mining. No great fortunes
.lnfvriutlou, aud to further Hdvinicc bavo been made yet In the gold dl
our jcrirat Initut'sis, la the object of tills tiicts, but from the l'lncers ulid th
'
artkiei
Trlppe, Itlcbinond and Piinke mines
' la gold found at HillHlioro lu qimrta very roHpcetuble sums have lieeu mad
trelns or In pincers? In bctli, but
by lessees.
1
the decrease In silver output du
in (Ihkuiv vein, ltd ween two
to the decline In silver, or to tlio
tlirett bundled claims bare liccu
(ju these veins which show pay haiiNtloii of list ore bodies? The very
'ore- at tbo surfnce mid tha work dune rich ore bodies, so far as known, hav
on tlictte varies from mere unmiiHiiient been practically exhausted, and tin
'Andes to tbo principal mines that liuve search for moro is greatly discotiMn
lecu developed to a depth of COO feet, ued. The decline In silver oM;rati
What U tbe nature of the. ore? Cop-p-i against tbo medium grades and thf
want of projx'r reduction works pre
and iron sulphldo mid numt
free U)UH"K (junrtz. Willi vents the profitable working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
depth tbo ore liecotiicy hiiicIIIiik nnd
concentrntlinf niiiterliil. The. percent- The experiments made In cnncciitrn-t'ii have not Imhiu thorough enough'
age of cohht In tbo ore ahippod to tho
neither Wlltleys, vanneni or Jigs nr
smelters la from ouo to twelve units
tn concentrate soinetliiieH as hlh tu) by themselves sufllclelit. In a modern
twenty unit. Silica In crude ore from tnlll (he ore goes through a fcerlos ot
Smelter cei'tili-'cntc- s processes and each process will savt
'forty to ltlity-flvshow tbo ore to curry from two from forty to sixty per cent of thf
to fourteen ounce of Kohl; from three valuo in tho pulp that comes to it, bo
to sixty ounces nllver. 'i'liu bulk of the (hat tbe tailings llually flow off with a
ure and concentrates shipped, liowovw, trilling loss. In this Held tbore is a
fine opening and a certain prollt foi
Will iiH'H,.'!' about $70 per ton,
litis there been any lurtru productUnT the Investment of capital.
Is the mlucra.1 field thoroughly ex
The Opportunity croup ban produced
2.'l,UUO toiiK of ore and over half a milplorod, or is there still a chance foi
lion dollar. Tint Itoiialua mine T,0(X) Intelligent prospectors? Tlnne ure hunton and $l!'i),(M). The Itiobinond 5.000 dreds of square miles In tho mineral
tons oud over $3X),N)0. Thena are lha belt yel unexplored. It Is not likuly
(hat tht first wave of prospectors found
ldieitt producers ho far.
Are tbe mlllltiK fiicllltlcs good? Vrnc- all the treasures that nature has stored
tlcully tuny are not-t- he
navlng bag in the hills. Tbe great deiHislis of silver chlorides and sulphides found iu
boon, from fifty to sevenry-flValle.T
vent at Uie bent. A modern cuHtoia tho lti'idnl Chamber at
mill la badly ueoded and a fortune and lu several Kingston natues Lavt
waits tbo purl lew who will build one. their counterparts waltlpg for tin
ruincieiit water and an ltleiil concen lucky until, but tho hills, Ilka tho Scriptrating ore, will proper appllancca tures, must lie Intelligently searched
ninety lo uiuety-Uvper cout. would be lofore they give up their treasures
The prospector can work all the year:
the saving.'.'1
' Will the owner
let go easy, or do If anything, perhaps lMter In winter
time. Many of tho tnluea, also, iti-they want tile- earth? 'fjiey are
r
open to leiiHlng and the chances of
people, but they are not Klvln
ecu
ore
rich
worth
depor.lls
or
on
IkhiiIh
tbelr
uiIiich,
vny
giving
longtime riilnliov.a. Jr'Mirlng; tbe pnst hW.'i atlon. Long time and very liber-aleases are tho ruin.
two yearn some thirty m'uea have lieeu
What, atsnit Iho recent discoveries resold, mostly around Amluiau JValt, and
the highest, iirice paid waa' ' $17,000. ported of rich gold and sllvur tellurium
oius?' They are foj4,id bo ur on of-Tbut nilu rfim liecome the iar'at
claim on TrnJlIJa' creekj ahmt six
dls-rlIn
and the
the
payliiK
and the owners would now ns!t miles south of Klnptton. lletwren
'
liW.oot) and $:W,()00 has already
very Ifii'tte turn, The greatly
J.riee of copper and lower reallzetl on sale of or, All t'hls t.n
a:r)ltlii(t rate have of hue been very Isen In small bunxhes of ore close U
(Jiilti; a uuuibor of uiltiert
iu)eliil to tbene mines. With n Rood tho sin
ti.rMii mill the irot'eK8 would be and prospectors are going Into thl
a phi.
neiv Held. The sectlim hud been eu
Ignored attd lieyond a little a
ore
are
tlrely
From
the
tdKbta?
Wjiit
mltm. jo tbo lil 1'axo annlter rrom (i icsHinent work, nothing was dont
to f 7 i)i;C ton ; from mine to iiilll 711 there.
Now, with ore showing ur
worth thousands of dollars per ton, b
tenta to fl''io jier ton.
What Is U)if f.'qlii,'lcnl formation? Is likely to bo heard of around the
world. On Terra Itlnncn cifek, no'
An eruptive country rock, by the exfur from t!:"se new dleovoib", are r
an
ore
dunned
the
veins
Arj'ls'slte;
perts
are found accompanying dikes of tine uiiuiUnr of Kood mines, notably the Lop
steady producer of good or
grained felwltu mid blrdaeye porphyry Jahlu.
V bleu cut
which brtugs from $100 to ijiciO pel
through the ccunlry noi'H
ton.
east nnd southweHt. Mont of the vein
What copper and lend mine and deare fairly easy working, on drift contracts prices have been frnii f!l to
posit!) are therti In Sierra county? n,(;ii
Chloride, In the northern p'irt of tlx
jier font. Incline shafis on velu nr
cheaply driven, but vortical abaft I.) county, there lire niltn-- of high graili
country rock have gcneriilly lieeiifour.d (Mppcr ore, which are also rich In ill
ver, from live to sixty per cent, coppei
very cxpenHlvo.
Is there lunch snow In winter? Not nnd r.p to l.JoO minces of silver per ton
Tho Silver Monument of th's groti
rmiiiKb to swear by; the climate, winter unci summer, Is, from a miners lias proluivd sniiieihlng over fliKi.noo
point of view, perfect. No iiow'slld's These milieu also curry good gold vnl
Iteccnt
nnd no pneumonia for the miner lo lies, including the Columbus.
leveloimeiits oil the lloosicr Hoy a
flread.
Is there lunch placer mining? There Chloride, have disclosed a One con
Vein
of gold bearing ore
Js an extensive placer Held which !n linuoiis
iioe of w bleb assays tourlet'ii ounce
Open to locators and there are nUvay
'1 His
pnIO per toil.
...mil is innl'.inx ,
onii men at work who make from $1
showing of ore, apodal values
to $5 per rt'iy. An occnslom;! li.iiVit
brlucs up the imrai(. Of conrso some irolng forty ounces gold ier ton. Tin
Is a shipper of on
melt are luckier thau otTiers, lure as Tunnel mine
20B ouiicoh, cop
a
value
of
with
sliver
elnewhero.
Most of the (told U found
tvllbiu a few feet of the aurfacc' The per I went) two per cent., gold J7.5U
tnlners scoop up tho pay streak dirt Tho May, also In the same dls riet. i
silver
t good producer of high-r.ioul run It llmui-- h dry washing mararii-tlmrul'o
ere
fiM'lier
of
the
chines.
The nearest water Is distant
a revival of Intefist In this
live i.iIVk and nlxmt 400 feet below the Thwo Is
l
some good pi'lyy
and
district
Several companies have
gold
have
found
In
claltiis
which
the
no'tiy
been foi'mcd to work thse placera on
1S!IM.
Among the many
a hich scale, but the linineioie cost of been Idle since
will uiidoultcUy
that
proportion
JruiK lip In Kiil'lcient water has ninde
from during the year Is the V.
thif pniji'ct appear of doubtful prolit
S.
In the Cuchillo riiuge, a
Treasury.
A new company has recently been
to
this field wllh a ma- few mill's to the east of Chloride,
quos-'lion-
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anrt abem fifteen miles from
Hillshoro.
Carload shlinnenU Of
twenty per cent, copper ore, cniTylng
ii Iho Mld nnd
silver, are becoming
ijiiite uunieroim and lncn'aslng. The
o ' is found iu both lissure and con-tnand there is a large field still
only partially prospected. Fomo very
ore-- forty to
liirge veins of
fifty fit-- wide and averaging ove."
five per cent lead ore are U.lng investigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work nnd building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
IxiulderB of great size are quiie common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposlta in the contact veins. Not
far from thaso ore deposit there ure
large and extensive veins of coal of
flue (lunltty. These tulrms and dejios-It- s
bar burra known to exist for some
years, but It is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now a If the Cabnil.is will become tho foremost mining section of
the county. Tho new owners of the
Armeitdnrlz grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or sj'Jo of their property, und
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of thin district is
within a few nilliu of tho A., T. & ft.
F. iiiuln lino railroad, with a freight
chit go of nLout H2 per ton to tho i.1
l'nso smelter. No belter market for
ore tluiii 1,1 Fa so can tu got at pivs
wit, us tho smelter there meets uli
rsU'S offered from more dlstaut points,
und tl. greut saving In timu is much
to tlu; Advantage of tlie miner. Other
promising fluids with extenalve ueios-IIof lead ore uultiiblu for coticenaa-tionr found lu the Carpenter district, six in Ilea southwest of Kingston, und on the Miichio, a low units
south of Ivf.ko Valley.
I" there nny good land still open to
settlement? J'ully l!o,0U!) acres of first
and second Isjttoin lauds oil the Ilio
(Jrunde and lis tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of irrigation by reasonable motley luvust incut
or by community ditches nnd canalj.
W hat crops are ruined?
Ail ktnils of
fruit, grain uiid vegetables; everything
that wlil grow in southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Tho
sou;hcru latitude Is mitigated by the
ultiludo, which Is 1.200 feet on the IUo
(irandc to botwecii 5.0 O aud C,(KK) feet
above sea level on tho mountain
streams. 'The supply of water from
the river is ample unil in the valleys
enough can be ohULjod with a lllUo
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Wiuu market is there for farm pro- drice? There Is a ?ood local market
iu tho milling cumpa for very much
As
inor t'vin tern yet .'M produced.
return;' pi ici a wo l:".i (jtioto: Alf'ilfa.
t'M pea- - ton; corn, 5"! to jfl.W) per 100
xhiihU; potatoes, $'J. to l3 pel' l'JO
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every 0OA1JT
Nusi'liiect luis
heon hifori. Iho nnlillr! thnt has llltereSU-pooo o I
the mnriner in which Ailnilriil Schlev hns lionn trcaterl. ami tlio Awe.rtcan
mmk w i t .
Tills
deiiiaiui tbo full recognition ot Ihm Hero ot Santlatio.
evurvtlllnar illal. ks iL u'eurreil linil ns llu) evewillltiSbua Jii It. liO.K l eiiius
llkll wildt ro.
n.tlr. mill ImokS llOW TWtil- .""'llfl .:Vaa
..nlm!lmi
for cun vassiuii outllt. ACTOUICK. Now is tlio Ume to MAKE MO tV.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding dtslrcd.
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Our fee returned if wo fail, Any one sending fsketch and description of
any invention will promptly reoeivo oar opinion freo concerning the patentability of samo. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
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The rtwFT notable event nt this writing nt llillslioro is the ois nlng up of
he lar'o vein of rk-l- i (mid ore on the
ti" loot level of the im'-- nine.
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M '4
i ne icvis un iv? trie root wM! had
I i
Pi I . ii
i"
I'olhiiteil, wheritiH this oro goes od to
i. r
the hanging wall. It was lost. Its
vf
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and insures a
M!or ;tn
.iin ta.i c ti!.n iVuu
rinuinlon-tti'i- i
large production tor a long time to fin(il;!y
ip,
tiivcMti'i if (Tfilml-'k i',::
h nci ty Citiiiuk :., U. H
"HCa
come. Kxpcns estimate at from
t'itirjd!,
fio virijig ialiit.ii.
gout In".,
iAnty
t tiinuh Munu & .'o.
t.Vt'i
r.4t.ni9
!f
ou
the
to MK).ths
ground already tjicHi.i(i(f,
in Ilia
l.nown.
The ore is about
(list class $75 to $100 ier ton, and the A
tiintdsomely ii!nntrHiMl wn hr. t.arcrjt cir- 'J
Of BUT rtHIOiH.tl ' journal,
remainder milling au ounce and over tVllKtiVH
JpL Sold
ffiur
tyU
On tho same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the Bobtail ground,
V fU WaalilUKtau, II. C.
llrancb Odiou,
the lrfetous have got iu!o a bononxa
and will make a fortune therefrom.
I'Tom the Kl Oro, Iho I'hlladelphla
SineHInu & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore. and enough of
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
It T i keep tho mill In full swing. The
AMK OUARANTCEO
TO BC
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity, is!
SAFE, DUKiBLE ARO ACCURATE.
also doing wdl nnd beginning to show
rewaul for the development of the
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pounds: apples, $3 ior barrel.
Are tho cattle nuurcs fully occupied?
West of tho Illo i;ruiwk tho range Is
I'Tetty well stocked, but Dust of the
rlvr there Is un eileuslve rai.'iie, we!,
grussoil. Unit needy only the
of wells and uecessnry pumping nppu
rsttis. Water latieaih the nurtuce
there Is plenty, as proved by the railroad wells.
Is the country suitable foi raising
fine sheep and goiits? There are quire
a number of peojje already who claim
tb" p."ff:il'lv ei!L"M"i! Oi t.S- lms'.
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triet there Is an Important discovery
eiplolt
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
contact
are
there
deposits
chine of the Bik'yrua tyji thla la
t!. i.unliii uimncTs a nmunor of
irohsblv th
sini
good strikes, Is'th In old and new propare
possilwli-tlennd
thiri
copper
pyrites,
,'Jkely to enceed.
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tttmat of tho yitsl
rich gold ores found In tho Ivanhoe
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be'een Millsboro and Chloride, nnd Kmporla mines, and also in tho
vt.Ja, a (lullers? Itclween two mid
ths bhH steadily pro- Great "Republic group at Orsfton,' are
tlierp Is one
ri'lliiiim.
t an4
w arrant
enough for further search In
Has anyone made Me money at mttv ductive mining camiw In Kew alexicw:
dinx-tloA New York company
a
irir In Sierra county? In tho KIuksiob small as yet, but with
great future. that
district tbe Lady Franklin, lllnolc (lt, As at Kingston, the surface has poou has been organised and luconxnateI
for the purchase and operation rt the
Bullion, Huperlor, Cumstock. I'akdoiiln, well prospected for silver deposit and
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1
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